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MOVES TO HEW LOCATIOU
From Monday's Ca:iy

The shoe store and repair shop of
Miles M. Allen, which has been lo-

cated in the Union block, just south
of the Fricke drug store, was remov-
ed yesterday to a new Mr.
Allen is now located in the Bekins
building: in the room that was for-
merly occupied by the Economy

and here Mr. Allen will
look after the needs of his
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Death Bouquet
Adds to Mystery

of
Was Placing the Bonqnet With Knife

Concealed In It on Grave
Work of Moron

The finding of a bouquet of with
ered garden flowers with a knife con
cealed in it on the grave of Fred
Patterson, slain county surveyor, has
brought a new aspect to the possible
identification of the man or woman
that killed the aged man in his.store
at Rock Bluffs on the night of Sep-

tember 12th.
The flowers were apparently as-

ters and a few small gladiolas, had
been made into the bouquet by some-
one not accustomed to handling
flowers in this form as the flowers
were wadded together, the knife
placed at the back of the flowers and
all tied together by several pieces
of string.

When found by Deputy Sheriff
Rex Young the flowers were on the
foot of the grave and the knife was
on the bottom of the bouquet, rest
ing on the earth that covered the last
resting place of the aged surveyor.
While the flowers were not at the
funeral service they had evidently
been placed on the, grave the same
day, the donor of the bouquet of hate-comin-

to the desolate pioneer ceme-
tery as all had departed to lay this
challenge on the grave.

The finding of the flowers makes
it appear that the slaying was one
of revenge or the work of a mental
defective and who glorifying in the
deed had placed the knife and flowers
on the grave in exhultation over the
crime.

It is possible that finger prints
may be found on the handle of the
knife which was protected from'tlie
elements by the flowers and tests
will be made to learn if possible if
the prints exist.

Rewards aggregating $750 have
been made for the slayer by the es
tate of Mr. Patterson and the county
of Cass.
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All Flavors
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Oatmeal, 55-o- z. pkg. 17c
Dill Pickles, quart jar 20c
Catsup, 14-o- z. bottle, 2 for 25c
Post Bran Flakes, pkg. 10c
Kellogg Bran Flakes, pkg. 10c
Shredded Wheat, 2 for .23c

FLOUK
Gupress
bag

Quick Arrow
Soap Flakes

Large Pkg. ..... HO
7

No. 2 can 10c
No. 2 can. .lCc

No. 24 can Oc
Cut No. 2V2 can 0c

Murder Case

FirSday

Pork Sausage
PURE PORK

Pork Roast

15c

ones:

Crasd

Green Beans,
Snider Bartlett Pears,
Frank's Kraut,

Beets,

10c

10

Tall Can

11(2
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SUGGESTS IHPIIOVED METHODS

From Wednesday Dally
The session of the Taxpayer's Lea

gue last evening was attended by a
very large number of the residents
of the city including a number of
the city officials. One of the chief
matters taken up was that of the
discussion of the manner of handling
city funds in the offices of the clerk iience Walter Furlong Burnedand treasurer, so as to make it more . , jsimple and preserve the records so
that they might be easily followed,
particularly in the various paving
districts of the city which was taken
as illustrations by A. L. Tidd, presi
dent of the league.

' The manner cf keeping the records
was touched upon by Mr. Tidd and
who offered a number of suggestions
as to changes: that would make for
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Early Sunday
of of old

of Rock startled to
one in I

wrapped in flames,
in a short

in a
improvement of methods of scene of last

handling the records. The policy of that was destroyed
record keeping over a number of Sunday that of Furlong,
years was checked up and Tidd one of the newer properties in the
showed they could be kep In a vicinity of "ghost as it

simple and where had been built two years and
could be avoided he claimed was one of the attractive farm
was present in a great many cases.

HEFUN OMAHA

Former Senator Thomas Heflin of
Alabama, one of the most noted era
tors of the will be heard in
an address at the Brandies theatre
at Omaha on Friday evening, October
9th. The meeting will commence at
8 o'clock and will be the first op- -

mat MeorasKa

Senator discuss
present day

very
attendance speaker thPrP Hoyte

and hear his message.

VISIT MASONIC

From Wednesday's
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Meyers and

Marguerite,
nois, were visitors the Masonic

yesterday. Mrs. Meyers
Mr. Phillip Sauter,

visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Sauter, who residents the
Home.
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Pork Chops
SLICED

Rendered
White and Fluffy

5

.20c

Hamburger
TRESH

10c

lbs..

rianwcU.
.COITL7EJE3

Coin, No. can 8c
Macaroni, V-o- z.

Peaches, heavy syrup, lg. 2 can. 17c
Ccrnet brand Matches, 2 cartons. .25c
Pork and Beans, 1-l- b. 7c
Fig Bars, 2 lbs. 23c

Navy Beams
lbs.

Crcat Ncrtbcm

53c

Bob White
Laundry Soap

1C Bars ..... 2JC

Tomatoes, No. 2 8c
Snider's Spinach, No. 2l2 can
Snider's Spinach, No, 10c
Snider's Red Kidney Beans, can. 10c

handle a Complete Line of Cold Meats. Fruits Vegetables

$3 Orders Delivered Free cnywhere in City 10c Dd. Choree on SznsEsr Ordsrs!
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MANY ABE WEDDED

Monday was a very busy
marriage license department

the Judge's office, three cou
being given the permit

wed and two the
Duxbury. Marvin

Kurtz
of Fremont, were wedded by the

second couple be mar

Titus Gertrude Surber, of
Glenwood.

both Omaha, were mar-
ried Rev. O. G. Wichmann the
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have had of hearing the firey th:lt lrtonUtv ty,a fil.ct hatn tyia game of series for Red Birds.
senator. Heflin will K fi't ' n.Jwas the hufler and while touched
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apparent cause be found was eeved Dy waiberg in the
for the the Hausladen fire seventh inning. "Pepper" added

early in the morning while lo ni3 toaay witn a nome run
the Fitchhorn fire occurred in to score Frisch.
middle of day in both cases
the fires were well under when
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W. C. T. U.

The of the W. C. T. U.
on

at the home of Mrs. W. L.
in the south of the city

and who was assisted by Mar- -
tha Wetenkamp and A. A.
Wetenkamp in the entertaining.

Charles Troop, of
rr.arsuai, was ai me scene 01 me nrejtne local w. tJ. 1. U. reaa a very

Ibunday at the request ot Sheriff Bert interesting sketch of the life of
Reed, there was little to be found of Neail Dow. of Maine, the father of
any definite clue as to the cause of prohibition, giving many interesting
tne nre. it was tne or tne incidents of his life.
lire marshal, however, that the nre Mrs. Ralph H. gave sev- -
as wen as inose preceding u naa erai excernts from the life of Gen- -
been set some firebug.

:n n i riinv r niwjl ruLLiu uuico
.

Book

Hoffman,

1.

MEETS

a meeting Monday
afternoon

part
Mrs.

Mrs. president

Anderson

eral Dow, showing his great inter
est in. the cause

Olive gave a very inter
paper on Truth About

General George Washington," cover
ing incidents in early life of the
great revolutionary general.

Adelaide Hoy n read an
on "Does Beer Tre--

The two popular books in vent Drunkeness" a very able dis--
the library continue to be Mrs. AlU-- 1 0US8 jon 0f this Dhase of the nresent
nen s wniie : uira iying auu prohibition Question.na viiiiici:. ouduus vu mo Miss Kllzabetn cave a
Rock."-- ..:' nanpr "Hotels In Tpias. nlt'.ahnm.i

The reference , work becomes in-n- ni t.--o tji, i.am,h!
creasingly as the school year whIcn was moat interesting. ., , ,,
advances. The set is

by

as

Mrs. a, most
mucn in aemana Dy junior nigu untert9intn? Hispnsatnn nf the Hfo
school classes in general science, ine and WOrks of Miss Frances E. Wil- -
ueoating leam is siarung woris un ,ard lon tme president of the W.
the year s subject, which is unem- - r t ttployment. the close of the afternoon dain- -

Thirty-nin- e children of the Sum- - t H dtiif.lmia rpfrAshmenta were
mrr neau.ug truo in:,cu served by the hostesses.
me io wmi uui jcRiotcicu wi t-- i iat;c vta irnCVTTAT
OU Li. 1UC1 - (J 14IJW ' ,a .

The 4th, 5th and 6th grades who "om eaneayi .i.,
are again competing for the library This morning at an eany nour

Sheriff Bert Reed and Deputy Sher-friend- lybanner are showing a great deal of
rivalry. The that has iff Rex Young departed for Lincoln

100 first through the quarters ana lUKing wnn -- nem wiiiiani
will receive a treat. One of the 4th uowen, wno was oraerea commuted
grades has received it 3 time3 before, to the state hospital luesaay. Howen
The 5th and 6th grades have was able to walk from the county
to work hard this year. jail to the awaiting car witn tne

The American Library Association aid of crutcnes to mane me irip.
has just received pledges to complete laltho when he was brought here
a miliion dollar endowment fund at three weeks ago it was necessary
their 3rd general session it was re-- for Young to carry
ported that only $3,300 was him on hia back to the car wnen
sary to complete fund. The nec- - leaving the penitentiary hospital
cssary pledges to complete the and also on reaching the jail here.

were forthcoming In less After the decision here Tuesday to
than a half an hour. commit him to the state hospital,

There is a special need for ade- - Bowen improved a great deal and
quate support of public libraries dur-- while he was apparently hardly able
ing this period of economic depres-Jt- o move before, he was up and using
sion. There are three important con- - the crutches. His departure from
tributions which the ppublic library the jail will be a source of relief to
can make to the unemployed, name- - the sheriff as well as to the other
ly: An onportunity to prepare for inmates of the lall. having
different types of work; a profitable been a very trying prisoner in every
use of leisure time, through general way and for the other prisoners
and cultural reading: ana, tn eot with

of the morale oi mese
peonle.

The 36th annual meeting ot the
Nebraska Library Association will be. . a. a m m J 4E

Schoeneck

la. While Sheriff
reia m umana " G. Gordon for his life against
Wednesday and Thursday Motst. a WOUnd he received when
the meetings will be held the , . ,, . von,i,iini,
WW 1 a . a i

.
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officers sought Ray Logan as his asPublic Library IThe Plattsmouth ,lant Nine men were in jail aftei
nil, ea au u"' what of the14 to enableWednesday, October Gordon aynd hIa deputyboth of our librarians to attend. nnnLeon O. IWednesday afternoon Ar wv
Smith, superintendent ot J
Omaha public schools will speak on
library work for teachers and pupils.
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock, Dr.
G. Rosenlof of the state depart-
ment of public instruction, Lincoln,
will rr.Ptik nn "Adult Education."
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vicinity Omaha last night sudaeniy oroise, ana ne
was swept by one heaviest grouna, muiums
rains summer season, storm
striking Omaha

earlier part eve-
ning 10 'o'clock
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WILL HOLD FOOD SALE

The ladies of the Mynard church
will hold a food sale on Saturday,
October 10th at the Jess F. Warga
store. Dressed chickens , and all
kinds of farm produce. The patron-
age of the public will be appreciated.

tw

There is no siacJt frriineu period
for the merchant who advertises his
fooda'the year 'romnd.
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SUCED otHALVED " 2x12 ?il

xne nnest quauiy xTee-xupen- sa .reacnes. xji w-k- i"put up in a rich, heavy syrup. On sale at a WJVOl-J- i
as price below what you could can them for.
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QTOCK your pantry now with this
and other luscious I. G. A. Tree

Ripened Fruits at the special prices we
are offering during this big country-
wide I. G. A. sale. Highest quality, all
new pack, at lowest prices in years.

IGA Apricdts, lg. 2J4 cans, 2 for . . . 45
Finest Tree-Eipene- d Heavy Syrup

IGA Pears, lg". 2z size can 271
Tree Bipencd California Grown

No. 1 Tall Cans, 17& each
IGA Pineapple, lg. can, 2 for. .450

Hawaiian, Sliced or Crushed
Heavy Syrnp Pack

Red Cherries, Linko, pitted, No. 10.790
New Michigan Pack So-Call- ed Gallons

Glen Haven Cherries, medium can . . 190
White or Black Heavy Symp

Apple Sauce, VB brand, No. 2 tin . . 150
Smooth and Eelicious

Linko Pears, No. 2l2 cans, each .... 190

See our --

. ads in

Mc CALL'S
Magazine

LADIES
HOME

JOURNAL
SATURDAY

EVENING
POST

FARMER'S
WIFE

And In more
than 700

s
in small tins for, Salads or a

Small Family

Packed Syrup
Loganberries
White Cherries - v '
Kadota Figs
Peaches, Sliced

Peaches, Halves
GrEpe
Apricots, Halves

Each

G

IGA Maraschino Cherries, 3--oz 1C
Asparagus Tips, No. 1 square tin. . .410

Medium White Tender Delicious
Sugar Wafers, assorted flavors, lb. . . 200
Sweet Potatoes, 4 lbs. for . 150
Nebraska Triumph Potatoes, bu. . . . 750

15-pou- nd Feck, 20

and

in

and'

Full

Casco, per lb 310
Dairy Maid .... .330

Meat Department
Beef Roast, per lb 150
Shoulder Beef Steak, per lb 1C0
Boston Butt Pork Roasts . . . : 150
Ham Pork Roasts, lb 150
Hamburger, fresh ground, 2 lbs.. . .250
Pure Pork Sausage, lb. . 150
Spare Ribs, 2 lbs. for 250
Coney Island Frankfurters, 2 lbs. . . .250
Morris Hams, half or whole, per lb. . . 150
Weiners, all meat, 2 lbs. . . 250 :

Home made Weiners, per lb. .... .200'
Bohemian Style

2 cakes P

Fruit

GTHE WHITE

with purchase of
4 cakes C A fcl AY VeJV

for 28 1

p3 Tie l!ca Owsed tad lies Kssjged Store
j j Telephone 42
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